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CRUMBLING masonry from
a Stroud building could fall
and kill or injure passing
pedestrians and motorists,
a worried building contrac-
tor has claimed.

Reclamation fum boss Gary Clift is
worried a half-tonne piece of masonry
on the derelict Hill Paul factory looks
ready to fall from its position more than
40 feet up " straight down into a public
car park.

"The aut~lOritiesare playing Russian
roulette wi~ public lives," said Mr Clift,
from Bowbridge, who has complained to
the counciljabout the danger posed by
the crumb~g stonework.

Proposals
Mr Clift isaid he considers it a dis-

grace the ~uilding at Cheapside, near
the town centre, still remained unre-
paired mo~ than four months after it
was first c rdoned off for safety rea-
sons.

"I am not:in favour of the recent pro-
posal to kn;k'k down this building. But
if that masoriry falls from eight floors up
it would gO~YOnd the hoarding and kill
someone, e en somebody in a car,"
warned Mr lift, a demolition expert.

The forme Hill Paul clothing factory,
next to Stroud's railway station, was
fenced off in October after the defect
was discovered.

Director ~alcolm Bushell, from Sav-
ille Construction which ownsthe old
building, said later he was quite happy

•

to err on the side of safety.
Contractors would be engaged shortly

to remove the stonework, he said.
And head of the Stroud District Coun-

cil building control section Phil
Williams said the Hill Paul building had
been regularly monitored all winter, both
from the ground and with the aid of
zoom photography.

"There does not appear to have been
any further movement," said Mr
Williams who yesterday met Mr Bushell
at the site to discuss the situation.

• Angry conservationists said only
last week that they were outraged by
Saville's firm Harper Home's latest pro-
posal to knock down the Hill Paul build-
ing and said they would mount a
campaign to oppose the demolition.

• Gary Cllft
outside the
Hill Paul
building
with (inset)
the
dangerous
masonry.
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CRUMBLING masonry from
a Strou~ building could ~all
and kill' or injure passing
pedestrians and motorists,
a worried building contrac-II,'tor has claimed.
Reclamation firm boss Gary Clift is

worried a naIf-tonne piece of masonry
on the der¥ct Hill Paul factory looks
ready to fa~from its position more than
40 feet up '1,', straight down into a public
car park. ~.

"The aut~orities are playing Russian
roulette wit~ public lives," said Mr Clift,
from Bowbjidge, who has complained to
the councill:about the danger posed by

, the cnunblif,g stonework.
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Mr Clift said he considers it a dis-
grace the ": ilding at Cheapside, near
the town C1"ntre,still remained unre-
paired mor than four months after' it
was first c,'rdoned off for safety rea-
sons. '

"1 am notE favour of the recent pro-
posal to kll(~ckdown this building. But
if that masonry falls from eight floors up
it would go ~ey(md the hoarding and kill
someone, e I'en somebody in a car,"
wamed.Mr ' lift, a demolition expert.

The forme[.Hill Paul clothing factory,
next to 'Stroud's railway station, was
fenced off i~ October after the defect
was discovered.

Director ~alcolrn BusheU, from Sav-
ille Construetion which ownsthe old
building, said later he was quite happy

to err on the side of safety
Contractors would be engaged shortly

to remove the stonework, ~e said.
And head of the StroudDistrict Coun-

cil building control f~ectioil Phil
Williams said the Hill PaUl'building had
been regularly monitored aUwinter, both
from the ground and with the aid of
zoom photography'

"There does not appear to have beep. • Gary 'CJjft
any further movement," said Mr' outside'i'the
Williams who yesterday met Mr Bushell" Hill Paul
at the site to discuss the~situation. building "".

• Angry. conservationists said only wit" (inset)
last week that they were outraged by the
Saville's. firm Harper Home's latest pro- dangerous
posal to knock down the Hill Paul build- masonry.
ing and said they; would -mount a Photos: Robert
campaign to oppose the demolition.


